glass distilled water and adjusted to a pH of 7.4; Glucose to the concentration of 3 mg per ml was I added at the time of each experiment. When required, CUSOC was added to a molarity of 5 X 16-h All bacterial growth experiments were carried out in a water bath of 37 C without aeration, using 18 by 150 mm Coleman spectrophotometric cuvettes as culture vessels. Nutrient sgsr (BBL) was obtained from commercial j sources, i Estitibn prmedwes. A. Dilution plate counts / were made by inoculating the surfaces of nutrient : sgsr plates with 0.1 ml of a serial tenfold dilution ; of a culture and evenly distributing the inoculum j i by means of a broad platinum loop. It has been i found that b act&al counts made in .this manner , agree with those obtained by the conventional pour plate method. B. The bacterial population was determined also by densitimetric methods. To estimate the total mass, the optical density of the culture was determined at 475 rnp. Additional density measurements were made at 260 mp in order to determine the degree of absorption in the ultraviolet region of the spectrum.
Biochemical procedures. Oxygen uptake was measured by conventional mans in the Warburg respirometer at 37 C using washed whole cells. Ribonucleic acid was determined by the orcinol reaction (Kerr and Seraidarian, 1945) , and the Dische test (Dische, 1930) was used for the estimation of the desoxyribonucleic acid. It was found that whole organisms could be used without previous extraction for these latter two determinations. The values were in excellent agreement with those obtained using hot trichloroacetic acid extraction of the whole organism. In preparation of the cells for the ribonucleic acid and desoxyribonucleic acid determinations, care was taken to wash the cells in the cold, and all centrifugations were done at 4 C. Delay was avoided since ribonucleic acid was lost readily from the cell. The washed organisms then were placed in 3 ml of acetone at 64 C for 18 hours, after which the remainder of the acetone was evaporated in a drying oven at 160 C. The dried material was powdered finely before adding the reagents.
Ultraviolet irradiation of cultures. The source of ultraviolet light was a Model SL "Mineralight". This is a low intensity, cold ultraviolet source emitting approximately 90 per cent of its light at 2537 A. The open surfaces of the plates, inoculated as for counts (see above), were exposed at a distance of 8 inches from the lamp. In experiments to determine survival rates the exposure times ranged from 2 to 12 seconds, whereas a constant exposure time of 8 seconds was used in studies designed to establish changing resistance 'among members of a growing culture. To avoid light reactivation (Dulbecco, 1949; Kelner, 1949) , all preparations were irradiated and incubated in the absence of visible light.
RESULTS
Production of the small colony variant. The small colony variant of E. coli (hereafter referred to as the "copper" organism) developed as shown in figure 1.
In the first two hours after inoculation of the copper containing culture media, the count of viable bacteria fell to 10 per cent of its original value. Beginning at about the end of the next 18 hour period, during which the plate count did not change appreciably, there was a rapid decline in the number of E. coZi giving normal sized colonies. Concomitant with this fall, small colony forms appeared.
It seemed advisable to follow closely the density changes at both 475 ml.r and 260 rnp during the period in which the precipitous fall in plate count occurs in order to determine any changes in mass and nucleic acid content which might be taking place. In figure 2 are plotted the density readings at 475 rnlc and 260 ml.r as well as the plate counts of a liquid culture of normal cells in the presence of copper sulfate. This figure shows that during the initial phases there was the usual loss of approximately 90 per cent of viable cells. During this same period, however, the absorption at 475 rnp doubled and that at 260 rnp increased almost threefold, while the number of viable organisms remained low. There fore, there was appreciable synthetic activity is the culture, even though this was not obvious at the time, from the counts of viable normal or "copper" organisms. Examination of the culture by measurements at 475 mp and 260 rnp indicated r: that there was continuing activity from the f beginning of the experiment.
The length of the period which precedes the appearance of small colonies is related to the concentration of cupric ions in the culture. - Figure 3 illustrates an experiment in which E. coli were grown in the presence of concentrations L of cupric ion from 10 X 1O-6 to 25 X 10-b M, and in which the optical densities were determined at frequent intervals. It will be seen that as the concentration of copper increased the static period was prolonged, but eventually the density of the cultures rose. It should be noted that at 25 x lo-' , M copper ion full growth had not been attained even after 5 days of incubation. However, small colony forms appeared in each culture after growth had finally been achieved.
Experiments were performed then to determine whether the "copper" organism, after cultivation on coPPer-free solid media, would lose its capacity to gro\~ in the presence of appreciable amounts of roP~~cr, It was found that following five passages in the absence of copper, the organism grew r8Pi(]ly when introduced into media containing coljper in concentrations ranging from 5 to 56 x 16-6 M. Indeed, growth proceeded in these cultures at almost the same rate as that of the uorrnal organisms in copper-free media. Thus, the resistsnce of the small colony form to copper does not depend on the continued presence of the metal ion.
The colonies of the "copper" organisms were one-sixth to one-tenth the size of those of the normal organism, and after 36 hours growth there ~8s a well defined margin which was conspicuously different from the serrated edges of the normal E. coli colony of the same age. This is illustrated in figure 4 .
No clear-cut differences in form and size of the individual normal and "copper" organisms have been observed in wet or stained preparations.
In interpreting the mechanism of copper action on E. coli, the process of selection has to be considered. Some ev&lence that this phenomenon is probably not a matter of simple selection can be derived from an experiment whirh consisted of following the fate of a very limited number of cells when introduced into the synthetic medium containing copper. Each of a series of 15 cultures was inoculated with 150 cells of normal E. et&. Beginning at about the thirty-second hour, growth, as measured by density, began to appear in all tubes. Furthermore, when these cultures were plated out after full growth had been attained, all colonies were of the small variety. This experiment has been repeated with identical results. Since it seems unlikely that there were sufficient naturally occurring variants in the initial inocula to have accounted for these results, it would appear that an effect of copper on at least some of the normal E. cnli had taken place.
A limited number of experiments were performed to learn whether other strains of E. coli were susceptible to this effect of copper. Under the conditions stated above small colonies have beeti Produced and maintained in B. coli, strain Ku. On the other hand, E. c&i, strain 15, did not yield small colonies under these conditions; moreover, much larger concentrations of copper wem required to inhibit growth to a comparable degree. Mainhnunce of the "copper" organisms in a stable form. The small colony form has been msi itained without reversion to normal type for seventy transfers on copper-free solid media. To insure a control for colony size, both normal and "copper" organisms were inoculated on opposite halves of the s8me sgar plate, permitting com- [VOL. 67 parison under identical conditions. It should be stated that in liquid media the "copper" organism slowly reverted to the large colony type during the course of a few transfers. These reverted organisms were not examined in detail; therefore, it cannot be stated that they resembled the parent large colony form in all respects.
At frequent intervals throughout the study, the small colony organisms were examined to reassure ourselves that they were E. coli. In each instance they were found (1) to give typical biochemical reactions of Escherichia (except lactose utilization), (2) to be susceptible to infection by the T6r+ and T4r bacteriophages, and (3) to give the usual reactions with specific antisera.
Comparative biochemical studies of normal and "copper" roli. Both the normal and "copper" organisms used in the experiments described below were saline suspensions of cells derived from serial transfers on copper-free nutrient agar.
A. Ctilization of lactose. The "copper" organism, unlike the normal E. coli, cannot multiply in the presence of lactose as the sole carbon source. Separate tubes of media containing 3 mg of lactose per ml were inoculated with 5 x 10' normal and 5 X 107 "copper" coli, respectively. In the culture of normal organisms, growth began in 235 hours and was complete in 6;s hours, whereas in the culture of the "copper" cells there was no visible growth in 8 hours, but it did become evident after 18 hours. When this groath was more complete, it was found that only 3 per cent of the organisms were of the small colony variety. It may be noted that the "copper" organisms grown in a liquid medium containing glucose instead of lactose retained this small colonial form for at least one passage.
B. L'filization of oxygen. Evidence has been obtained that the rate of oxygen uptake of the "copper" organisms is slower than that of the normal E. coli. Figure 5 illustrates the findings of a typical experiment in which equal masses of the two types of organism were compared over a 50 minute period for oxygen uptake in the utilization of glucose. These findings suggested that associated changes might be found in nucleic acid metabolism of the "copper" organisms, and the studies mentioned belnw were initiated.
C. Nucleic acid content of normal and "copper" E. coli. The desoxyribonucleic acid/ribonucleic acid ratios for the normal and "copper" organisms in a series of 4 experiments are shown in table 1. The ratios in the "copper" coli are nearly twice those in the normal; the higher ratios were dependent on increased amounts of desoxyribonucleic acid and decreased amounts of ribonucleic acid, and therefore there was relatively more desoxyribonucleic acid for a given amount of ribonucleic acid in the changed organisms than in the normal. These determinations were made on organisms harvested at the time full growth was attained. In order to determine whether these ratios remained the same at other points during growth, aliquots of the culture were taken at intervals and studied. It was found that the ratios changed as growth proceeded and that the maximum difference between the two types of organisms occurred at the end of the logarithmic phase of growth. one may determine the relationship between deaoxyribonucleic acid synthesis and the incm in total bacterial ~FM by estimating at intervals the deeoxyribonucleic acid concentration and the density of the culture. The results of such an experiment are shown in table 2. The data show that the normal organ& reached a higher density than the *'copper" organism, but #at in the latter, desoxyribonucleic acid eynthesie proceeded beyond that of the normal. In fact, if desoxyribonucleic acid is calculated on the basis of equal densitiea, one finde that after 265 minutes there is 87 per cent more deeoxyribonucleic acid in the "copper" organism.
Efecta oj uUloviolet irradiation on the normu and 'topper" E. wli.1 The resistance of the "copper" organifm to ultraviolet irradiation wae considerably greater than that of normal E wZi. This was eatabliehed by expoeing open plates, inoculated 88 in the usual fashion for counting, to an ultraviolet light eource before incubation. A88hortanexpo8uretimea84secondewasaufK-cient to prevent colony development in 80 per cent of the normal bacteria, whereas even 12 seconds exposure failed to diminish the survival rate of the "copper" coli (figure 6).
It was of interest to correlate the development of reahtance to ultraviolet light with the appearance of small colony forms in a liquid culture of E. coli containing copper. Quadruplicate plaks mre made at the intervala shown in figure 7 , and one pair was allowed to incubate in the ueual fashion, whereas the other received an 8 second ' We rue indebted to Dr. John Athens of the Department of Biophysics, Army Medical &r&a Graduate School, for his collaboration, in thie pk=e of the etudiee. expomre to ultr+violet light. It was found that no organimw 8urvived the irradiation until a population of mall colony producing forms had become well e&ablished. This experiment is consirkentwithfindingeaheadyehownin6gure6.
Neither of the above types of experiments [VOL. 67 t , WcuIIlor , Illt -Nm A e Figure 8 . Rekstance to ultraviolet irradiation ae related to growth of (A) normal &chmichia coli and (B) %opper" ~6cherichia coli.
provided information concerning poesible variation in reaiatance along advancing &age8 of the growth curve. It seemed worthwhile to determine whether such changes might exist since it had already been found that the relative amount of ribonucleic acid fell signScantly aa growth proceeded. Two culturea were eet up in which noncopper containii liquid eynthetic medium was inoculated with normal and "copper" coli, raepectively. Samples were taken from each at intervale, plated out, and irradiated for 8 seconds. Figure 8A ahowe that with an identical amount of ultraviolet light applied to all plates there were no eurvivora among the norm& at any point on the growth curve. However, in the wee of the "copper" organku (figure 8B), there were always survivom, and the proportion of these in the total number of viable orgsniams increaeed 6ignificantly in the terminal part of the growth curve.
DIMXW8ION
Superficially there appear to be a parallel between thie phenomenon described for copper and the production of small colony forms in ye& by the action of acriflavine as de&bed by Ephrusei CC aZ. (1949) . A valid comparison awaits a detailed analysie of the morphological and genetic aepecta of the f3fGct8 of copper on b&aria.
Theparticuharaimofthisstudyhasbeento investigate the chemical changes produced in E. wZi by exposure to copper ions. From the data it 8pv tbat the changes observed are qusntitathe, not qualitative. A shift in b&lance of &er-i nate pathways of met&&em could result in 8ignifioant chemical changea without any qualitafive additions or aubtractione to the &em. It would be very dillicult to attribute a primary role t.43 any of the several quantitative di&renca~ that bave thus far appeared.
One might euepect, on the basis of the oxygen conmnnptior~ data, that a ehift had occumxl in the normal balance between the phosphogluconate oxidative pathway and the anaerobic fermentative scheme in the utilization of glucoee. Thi.3 in turn might have readted in an alteration in the I& tive production of riboee and deaoxyriboee since the former is a product of the gluconate pathway and the latter of the fermentative scheme (Cohen, I 1951; Lsmning and Cohen, 1952) . Any shift b therefore in favor of the fermentative pathway 1 might have resulted conceivably in smaller ribom-; nucleic acid production relative to the amount of desoxyribonucleic acid ayntheaised. One might revem t&a order of reasoning by invoking a concept of decreased demand for r&nucleic acid with a eubeequent change in the balance of the alternate pathways of glucose utilization. Although no experimental evidence has been accumulated to prove any 8ingle couree of eve&, it is this line of thought that led to the deaoxyribonucleic acid/ribonucleic acid analyeee de ecribed above. It can only be said at thie point that the result13 are consistent with either aeri13 of related events.
The inability of the "copper" organism to uw lacti for growth is not understood. Whether it is an example of altered protein metabolism with secondary alter&one in adaptive em5yme formation, or whether it repreeenta a more speciiic change is not clear.
SDMbfAElY
The preeence of emall amounts of copper ions in a liquid synthetic medium inoculated with Eachdchk wZi resulted in the appearance of a I mall colony variant. The changes noted per&ted in the ab6ence of copper.
The emall colony variant poEEwsd l3ignxwnt d&rencea in lactose, glucose, and nucleic acid metaboliem 88 well 88 incresed resktance to ultraviolet irradiation when compared to the normal E. odi.
